This study investigated fecal specimens from 489 sheep and 537 cattle in multiple cities in northeast China for the prevalence and genetic characteristics of Enterocytozoon bieneusi by PCR and sequencing of the ribosomal internal transcribed spacer. Sixty-eight sheep specimens (13.9%) and 32 cattle specimens (6.0%) were positive for E. bieneusi. Sequence polymorphisms enabled the identification of 9 known genotypes (BEB4, BEB6, CM7, CS-4, EbpC, G, I, J, and OEB1) and 11 new genotypes (NESH1 to NESH6 and NECA1 to NECA5). The genotypes formed two genetic clusters in a phylogenetic analysis, with CS-4, EbpC, G, NESH1 to NESH3, and NECA1 to NECA5 distributed in zoonotic group 1 and BEB4, BEB6, CM7, EbpI, J, OEB1, and NESH4 to NESH6 distributed in potentially host-adapted group 2. Nearly 70% of cases of E. bieneusi infections in sheep were contributed by human-pathogenic genotypes BEB6, CS-4, and EbpC, and over 80% of those in cattle were by genotypes BEB4, CS-4, EbpC, I, and J. The cooccurrence of genotypes BEB4, CS-4, EbpC, I, and J in domestic ruminants and children in northeast China and the identification of BEB6 and EbpC in humans and water in central China imply the possibility of zoonotic transmission. This study also summarizes E. bieneusi genotypes obtained from ruminants worldwide and displays their host ranges, geographical distributions, and phylogenetic relationships. The data suggest a host range expansion in some group 2 genotypes (notably BEB4, BEB6, I, and J) that were previously considered to be adapted to ruminants. We should be concerned about the increasing zoonotic importance of group 2 genotypes with low host specificity.
M
icrosporidia are a large and diverse group of obligately intracellular parasites that have been implicated as both human and animal pathogens (1) . These parasitic protists are genetically related to fungi and feature environmentally resistant spore forms (1) . Microsporidia differentiate from meronts into spores that are then defecated by the host into the environment and start a new round of eukaryotic cell invasion by using a highly specialized organelle, the polar tube, followed by intracellular replication (2) . Of approximately 1,300 microsporidian species in 160 genera reported thus far, 14 species in 8 genera have been documented in human infections (3) . Enterocytozoon bieneusi has emerged as an opportunistic pathogen leading to infectious diarrhea in humans; it has been associated with immune suppression and is responsible for almost 90% of reported cases of human microsporidiosis (4) . It also affects immunocompetent individuals and a variety of domestic and wild animals, and even birds (4) . Contact with infected humans and animals or contaminated food and water may contribute to the acquisition of E. bieneusi infections (1, (5) (6) (7) .
At present, genotyping of E. bieneusi on the basis of the ribosomal internal transcribed spacer (ITS) has characterized over 200 distinct genotypes (5) . The genotype nomenclature used here is according to the established naming system (8) . Coupled with phylogeny, these genotypes form several genetically isolated clusters, among which a large cluster (group 1) includes zoonotic genotypes, some of which have been found in both humans and animals and have established zoonotic potential (9) . The remaining ones are clustered into several potentially host-adapted groups and previously were considered to be specific to animals (9) . Nevertheless, with improvements of genotypic identification of E. bieneusi from various host species and geographic regions, some of the genotypes in host-adapted group 2 were recognized to have expanded their host range and even to have infected humans, and they should also be considered to have zoonotic importance (10, 11) .
E. bieneusi has repeatedly been reported to infect humans, nonhuman primates, cats, cattle, dogs, horses, pigs, birds, and a range of wild mammals (4) . Both zoonotic and potentially host-adapted genotypes can be the causative agents of E. bieneusi infections in many human and animal species, and animals are potential reservoirs for genotypes leading to human infections (4, 9) . The genotypes of E. bieneusi in specific hosts usually vary (9) . Humans and pigs are predominantly infected with group 1 genotypes (D, EbpC, IV, etc.), and potential zoonotic transmission of microsporidiosis between humans and pigs has been proposed (4) (5) (6) (12) (13) (14) . Regarding ruminants, cattle, deer, and goats are colonized domi-nantly with group 2 genotypes and sporadically with group 1 genotypes, but this was believed to have limited public health significance (11, . Yet some group 2 genotypes that were previously considered to be ruminant specific, such as BEB6, have been shown to have less host specificity and are becoming of increasing zoonotic concern (10). To date, very limited genetic data have been generated for sheep-harbored E. bieneusi. Two recent studies described the occurrence of group 2 genotypes BEB6, OEB1, and OEB2 in lambs (10, 14) . However, it is still unknown if sheep can carry group 1 genotypes.
In China, domestic ruminants are commonly in close contact with humans, and the environmental shedding of E. bieneusi spores may be a threat to public health. This study was carried out to explore the prevalence and genetic characteristics of E. bieneusi in 489 sheep and 537 cattle of different age categories from suburban areas of the cities of Harbin, Daqing, Qiqihar, and Songyuan, northeast China, and to evaluate the potential role of sheep and cattle in transmission of human microsporidiosis. This study also summarizes E. bieneusi genotypes identified from ruminants worldwide, displaying their host ranges, geographical distributions, and phylogenetic relationships, and attempts to explore the increased public health concerns of ruminant-harbored genotypes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Ethics statement. This study was performed in accordance with the recommendations in the Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Ministry of Health, China (37) . Prior to experiments, the protocol of the current study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of Northeast Agricultural University (approved protocol number SRM-08). For specimen collection, we obtained permission from animal owners. No specific permits were required for the described field studies, and the locations where we sampled are not privately owned or protected in any way. The field studies did not involve endangered or protected species.
Specimen collection. Fecal specimen collection was done from household sheep in suburban Harbin (n ϭ 164) in September 2013 and from intensively bred sheep on a farm in suburban Daqing (n ϭ 154) in July 2014 and on a farm in suburban Qiqihar (n ϭ 171) in July 2014. The ages of the animals in Harbin are unknown. Sheep younger than 1 year old were sampled from Daqing. Stools were obtained from lambs (Ͻ1 year; n ϭ 148) and adult sheep (Ͼ1 year; n ϭ 23) in Qiqihar. Fecal specimens from intensively bred dairy cattle (n ϭ 526) were collected on three farms, in suburban areas of Harbin (n ϭ 196) in October 2013, Daqing (n ϭ 140) in July 2014, and Qiqihar (n ϭ 190) in April 2014, and samples from household dairy cattle (n ϭ 11) in Songyuan were collected in October 2014. Sixty-nine and 127 specimens were from preweaned (Ͻ2 months) and weaned (Ͼ2 months) cattle, respectively, in Harbin. Cattle sampled in Daqing and Songyuan were older than 2 months of age, and those in Qiqihar were younger than 2 months of age. Each specimen (about 30 g) was collected immediately after being defecated on the ground of the pen, using a sterile disposable latex glove. Specimens from Harbin were placed individually in 50-ml plastic containers and stored in 2.5% (wt/vol) potassium dichromate at 4°C, while specimens from Daqing, Qiqihar, and Songyuan were packaged individually in disposable plastic bags and stored directly at Ϫ20°C for DNA extraction. One specimen per animal was used, and the animals were all healthy at the time of sampling. Harbin, Daqing, Qiqihar, and Songyuan are neighboring cities located in the southwestern end of Heilongjiang Province, northeast China.
DNA extraction, PCR, and statistical analysis. Feces stored in potassium dichromate were washed twice with distilled water by centrifugation at 12,000 ϫ g for 5 min at room temperature prior to DNA extraction. Genomic DNAs were extracted from approximately 0.3-g washed specimens from Harbin and frozen specimens from Daqing, Qiqihar, and Songyuan, using Stool DNA rapid extraction kits (Spin-Column; Tiangen, China) according to the manufacturer-recommended procedures. PCRs were performed using a set of nested primers specific to E. bieneusi that amplified the entire ITS region and portions of the flanking large-and small-subunit rRNAs (392 bp), as previously described (38) . PCR products were visualized by electrophoresis on 1.5% agarose gels containing ethidium bromide. Infection rates between age groups and between animal groups from various locations were compared by use of the chisquare test, with significance indicated by P values of Ͻ0.05, as implemented in SPSS software, version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL).
Genotyping and phylogeny. The secondary PCR products of expected size were sequenced in both directions at the Beijing Genomics Institute, China. After being edited using Chromas Pro 1.33 (Technelysium Pty. Ltd., Helensvale, Queensland, Australia), the nucleotide sequences were aligned with the reference sequences already deposited in GenBank by use of the program ClustalX 1.81 (ftp://ftp-igbmc.u-strasbg.fr/pub/ClustalX/) to determine E. bieneusi genotypes. Mixed E. bieneusi infections were determined by the appearance of double, overlapping peaks at the ITS region on the sequencing chromatogram and by subsequent TA cloning. A neighbor-joining tree was constructed to better present the diversity of genotypes and the genetic relationships of newly obtained isolates to known ones, using the software Mega 4 (http://www.megasoftware .net/), based on evolutionary distances calculated by the Kimura twoparameter model. The ITS tree was rooted with an outlier sequence under GenBank accession no. DQ885585. Bootstrap analysis was used to evaluate the reliability of clusters by using 1,000 replicates.
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Unique nucleotide sequences of the new genotypes NESH1 to NESH6 and NECA1 to NECA5 obtained in this study were deposited in the GenBank database under accession numbers KP732475 to KP732485. 2 ϭ 0.4). The difference in infection rates between intensively bred animals in Daqing and household animals in Harbin was significant (P Ͻ 0.01; 2 ϭ 12.5). A significant difference in infection rates was also observed between animal groups from Qiqihar and Harbin (P Ͻ 0.05; 2 ϭ 6.2). Thirty-two of 537 (6.0%) dairy cattle surveyed were infected with E. bieneusi, with rates of 6.6% (13/196 specimens) Table 2 ). The differences in DNA sequences between 
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76.9 (10/13) Human-pathogenic genotypes, as summarized in Table 2. any two of genotypes CS-4, EbpC, G, NESH1 to NESH3, and NECA1 to NECA5 and between any two of genotypes BEB4, BEB6, CM7, I, J, OEB1, and NESH4 to NESH6 were smaller than three single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) (data not shown). Nevertheless, the DNA sequences of genotypes CS-4, EbpC, G, NESH1 to NESH3, and NECA1 to NECA5 differed from those of the remaining ones by over 20 SNPs (data not shown).
Household sheep in Harbin were dominantly affected by genotypes CS-4 (4/11 specimens) and BEB6 (3/11 specimens), followed by NESH1 to NESH3 (1 each) and a mixed CS-4/EbpC genotype (1/11 specimens) ( Table 1 ). In Daqing, 21 E. bieneusipositive specimens analyzed contained the BEB6 genotype sequence, with 10 single infections and 11 mixed infections of the BEB6/CM7 (n ϭ 3), BEB6/NESH4 (n ϭ 3), or BEB6/OEB1 (n ϭ 5) genotype, and 2 specimens contained the CM7 genotype sequence (Table 1) . Single-genotype infections (BEB6, n ϭ 15; CM7, n ϭ 1; NESH5, n ϭ 1; and OEB1, n ϭ 3) were seen in 20 farm animals from Qiqihar, and mixed-genotype infections (BEB6/ CM7, n ϭ 2; and BEB6/NESH6, n ϭ 1) were seen in 3 animals (Table 1) . Taken together, the data showed that E. bieneusi infections in sheep from Heilongjiang were contributed by genotypes BEB6 (n ϭ 28), CM7 (n ϭ 3), CS-4 (n ϭ 4), NESH1 to NESH3 (n ϭ 1 each), NESH5 (n ϭ 1), and OEB1 (n ϭ 3) and by the mixed genotypes BEB6/CM7 (n ϭ 5), BEB6/NESH4 (n ϭ 3), BEB6/ NESH6 (n ϭ 1), BEB6/OEB1 (n ϭ 5), and CS-4/EbpC (n ϭ 1) ( Table 1) .
Genotypes CS-4 (3/12 specimens), J (2/12 specimens), BEB4 (1/12 specimens), EbpC (1/12 specimens), and BEB4/J (1/12 specimens) and mixed genotypes CS-4/EbpC (1/12 specimens), CS-4/ NECA1 (1/12 specimens), CS-4/NECA3 (1/12 specimens), and EbpC/NECA2 (1/12 specimens) were the contributors to E. bieneusi infections in Harbin cattle, J (4/9 specimens), G (1/9 specimens), and mixed I/J (3/9 specimens) and NECA4/NECA5 (1/9 specimens) in Qiqihar cattle, and J (1/1 specimen) in Songyuan cattle (Table 1 ). In total, genotype J (7/22 specimens) was the most prevalent E. bieneusi genotype in cattle, followed by CS-4 (3/22 specimens), BEB4, EbpC, and G (1/22 specimens [each]), mixed I/J (3/22 specimens), and mixed BEB4/J, CS-4/EbpC, CS-4/ NECA1, CS-4/NECA3, EbpC/NECA2, and NECA4/NECA5 (1/22 specimens [each]) ( Table 1) .
Phylogenetic relationships. The genetic relationships of the ITS nucleotide sequences of the new genotypes determined in this study and of known genotypes were assessed as illustrated in Fig. 1 . The 20 E. bieneusi genotypes identified herein formed two genetic clusters, with CS-4, EbpC, G, NESH1 to NESH3, and NECA1 to NECA5 distributed in zoonotic group 1 and BEB4, BEB6, CM7, I, J, OEB1, and NESH4 to NESH6 distributed in potentially hostadapted group 2. Group 1 also included genotypes detected in HIV-positive and -negative individuals from Henan Province, central China (D, EbpC, EbpD, IV, Peru8, Peru11, PigEBITS7, and Henan-I to Henan-V) (6) , and in children from Shanghai, central China, and the cities of Changchun, Harbin, and Daqing, ) from Qiqihar. Here we described the detection of the organism in adult sheep and showed that there was no significant difference in infection rates between young and adult sheep. Nevertheless, the data generated clearly exhibited higher infection rates of E. bieneusi in intensively bred sheep on farms in Daqing and Qiqihar than in household sheep from Harbin. This may result from the more frequent contact among farm animals. As shown in Table 1 , household sheep from Harbin were chiefly colonized by group 1 genotypes with zoonotic potential, among which CS-4 and EbpC have been reported to be the main genotypes leading to human microsporidiosis in the same city (5). This may be attributed to the close contact of household sheep with their owners, or the animals may acquire E. bieneusi infections from human fecal sources. Genotype EbpC was also the major causative agent of E. bieneusi infections in HIV-positive and -negative individuals from Henan (6) and in infected hospitalized children from Shanghai (12) . It has been documented to appear in the upper Huangpu River (a drinking water source in Shanghai) (39) and in wastewater in the cities of Qingdao, Shanghai, and Wuhan, central China (40) . As summarized in Table 2 , genotype 
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a Genotype terminology was based on that in reference 8. b Genotypes in group 1 with zoonotic potential, as presented in Fig. 1 . c Human-pathogenic genotypes, as summarized in Table 4 .
EbpC, with wide host and geographic ranges, has also been found in human infections in many study areas other than China. The zoonotic importance of this genotype has been well established (4) . In addition, clustering of the newly determined genotypes NESH1 to NESH3 from sheep into zoonotic group 1 is of potential zoonotic concern. To our knowledge, this is the first study to indicate the carriage of group 1 genotypes in sheep. These data suggest the possibility of zoonotic transmission of microsporidiosis between sheep and humans in northeast China.
In contrast, farm sheep from Daqing and Qiqihar were infected only with potentially host-adapted group 2 genotypes (dominantly BEB6), which may be due to the restriction from human daily activity of farm animals kept in pens or because E. bieneusi circulated only among animals. Genotype BEB6 was originally recognized as a cattle-specific genotype (32), but it seems to be more popular in sheep and deer, as shown in Table 3 (10, 14, 15) . This genotype was also responsible for sporadic infections in other hosts, including monkeys, goats, and cats, as shown in Table 2 (24, 41, 42) . Recently, BEB6 was found to infect a child (reported as SH5) from Shanghai and to exist in wastewater in China and Tunisia (12, 40, 43) . Thus, it should be considered to have less host specificity than originally thought. In addition, two other known group 2 genotypes carried by sheep, CM7 and OEB1, appeared in previous records, in a Chinese macaque and Swedish lambs, respectively (10, 42) .
Infections by E. bieneusi have been reported for cattle from Argentina, Germany, South Korea, Portugal, South Africa, Sweden, the Czech Republic, and the United States, with infection rates ranging from 3.2% to 36.2% (16, 17, 19-23, 25-27, 29-34) . Table 3 explicitly demonstrates that genotypes BEB4, I, and J represent the most common E. bieneusi genotypes in cattle, and no infection reports for these genotypes have been documented in sheep thus far. These genotypes were previously considered to be highly specific to cattle and genetically segregated from the genotypes found in humans and pigs (20) . However, as shown in Table  2 , like BEB6, genotypes BEB4, I, and J also have expanded host ranges, with BEB4 also infecting humans from the Czech Republic and pigs from China (11, 44) , I infecting monkeys from China, deer from the United States, pigs from Spain, and cats from China (35, 41, 42, 45) , and J infecting deer from the United States, chickens from Germany, and birds from Iran (35, 46, 47) . A recent survey from Qinghai Province, northwest China, characterized E. bieneusi group 1 genotypes CHN11 (4/23 specimens) and CHN12 (1/23 specimens) and group 2 genotypes BEB4 (16/23 specimens), I (1/23 specimens), and J (1/23 specimens) from 7.0% (23/327 specimens) of yaks (18) . Thirty-five of 793 (4.4%) cattle from Henan, Hunan, and Shandong Provinces, central China, were shown to harbor genotype I (17/35 specimens), J (9/35 specimens), BEB4 (5/35 specimens), or CHN11 (4/35 specimens), and the differences in infection rates between animals of various age groups (preweaned, postweaned, juvenile, and adult) were not significant (48) . E. bieneusi also infected 35 of 93 cows (37.6%; age unknown) from Changchun, Jilin Province, northeast China (11). Single-or mixed-genotype infections with BEB4 (reported as CHN1), CHN3, CHN4, I, and J have occurred in cows, and the same genotypes were examined in Changchun children (11) .
The present study identified E. bieneusi in 32 of 537 (6.0%) cattle from Songyuan, Jilin Province, and Harbin, Daqing, and Qiqihar, Heilongjiang Province, northeast China, and found a slightly higher infection rate of preweaned animals than weaned ones. Frequent mixed-genotype infections of E. bieneusi were seen in the study animals, which is likely to result from fecal cross contamination of animals that interact with each other in pens. Except for the common group 2 genotypes BEB4, I, and J found in cattle, this study also detected the group 1 genotypes CS-4, EbpC, G, and NECA1 to NECA5. It is interesting that CS-4 and EbpC Table 2 See Table 2  BEB6  See Table 2 See Table 2 See Table 2  LW1 Humans (China), deer (USA), pigs (China), wild boar (Austria), and lake water (China) 6, 12, 14, 35, 38, 50, 51, 58 I See Table 2 See Table 2 were the dominant genotypes infecting cattle in Harbin, which also contributed significantly to E. bieneusi infections in children in the same study area (5) . The close genetic relationship of genotypes G and NECA1 to NECA5 with many human-pathogenic genotypes in group 1 is also of potential zoonotic concern. In addition to cattle, genotype G also existed in pigs from China and Germany, horses and wild boar from the Czech Republic, and a drinking water source in China, and genotype CS-4 was found in pigs from China (4, 14, 38, 49, 50) . We concluded that cattleharbored E. bieneusi genotypes have zoonotic potential and are implicated in public health. Besides the above-described human-pathogenic group 1 genotypes CHN4, CS-4, and EbpC, as shown in Table 4 , genotypes D, EbpA, IV, and Peru6, previously reported for cattle from other locations, also represented human E. bieneusi pathogens. Together with human-pathogenic group 2 genotypes BEB4, BEB6, CHN3, I, and J, as reflected in Table 3 , they accounted for the high level of potential for zoonotic transmission of microsporidiosis between sheep/cattle and humans. Nevertheless, the uncertainty of the zoonotic importance of some other ruminant-harbored group 1 genotypes (CHN11, CHN12, G, M, etc.) and group 2 genotypes (BEB3, BEB7 to BEB10, N, OEB1, OEB2, etc.) highlights the need for further efforts to fully understand the role of ruminants in transmission of human microsporidiosis.
In conclusion, the results of this study confirmed the high prevalence of human-pathogenic E. bieneusi genotypes in domestic sheep and cattle from northeast China. The potential role of the study animals in zoonotic transmission of human microsporidiosis was elaborately assessed as well. An overview of the host and geographical ranges and the phylogenetic characteristics of ruminant-harbored E. bieneusi genotypes suggested a host range expansion in some group 2 genotypes previously considered to be ruminant adapted. We should be concerned about the increasing zoonotic importance of group 2 genotypes with low host specificity.
